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ENTRY TEST 4Acc INGLESE 

 

1a. ACCOMMODATION   Reading Comprehension 

 Bath Paradise House 

Bath Paradise House Hotel - Bed & Breakfast 

86-88 Holloway, Bath, BA2 4PX, UK 

Phone: +44 (0)1225 317723 

Fax: +44 (0)1225 482005 

email: info@paradise-house.co.uk 

 
Welcome to Bath Paradise House 
To find such a splendid 17th Century Mansion with 
half an acre of lawned gardens so close to the centre 
of Bath is quite unexpected 
Close to Bath City Centre and all the attractions 
 5 minutes walk to Bath Spa Railway Station 

 7 minutes walk to Thermae Bath Spa 
 Luxury En suite bed & breakfast accommodation 

 Spectacular Panoramic view of Royal Crescent, Abbey 
and City 
 Wireless Internet connectivity throughout 
 Computer available in drawing room 
 Off street Parking plus on street permit Parking 
 Half Acre of Walled Gardens 

 Strictly non smoking establishment 
 Regret no pets 

 

BATH PARADISE HOUSE  

An elegant Georgian House, dating back to 1735, 

built of classic honey coloured Bath stone. The 

dignified exterior conceals more than half an acre 

of magnificent walled gardens with splendid views 

out over the City of Bath. Small and privately 

owned, our aim is to offer the best personal service 

with attention to every detail. 

Bath Paradise House has delightfully appointed 

rooms, all are individually styled to provide a mix 

of traditional elegance and modern comfort. The 

sumptuously romantic décor of the 4 poster rooms 

provide the perfect choice for a Special Occasion. 

All rooms have flat screen televisions with dvd, 

direct dial telephone, hairdryer, Molton Brown 

products and hospitality tray. There is wireless 

connectivity throughout and free internet access in 

all the hotel premises. 

Traditional English or Continental Breakfast is 

served in the dining room and includes full English, 

fresh seasonal fruits, smoked salmon with 

scrambled eggs, a vegetarian option, plus special 

diets can be catered for. Continental breakfast can 

be served in your room.  

With breathtaking views across the City to the 

famous Royal Crescent and Bath Abbey, Paradise 

House will afford you many wonderful memories of 

Bath, not least the illuminated spire of the Abbey at 

night, a spectacular sight. 

 

 

1. Where is the hotel located? 
2. How far is it from the railway Station? 
3. Is there internet connection in the rooms? 
4. Is the building old or new? 
5. Can you bring your dog? 
6. What type of breakfast do they serve? 
7. Can you ask for a vegetarian menu? 
8. Is there a Spa at the hotel? 
9. Do they have a covered private car park? 
10. Can you smoke in the rooms? 

 

1b. ACCOMMODATION   Writing -  Write a reply on the basis of the following information: 
Lavori al Bath Paradise House Hotel e devi rispondere al sig. Rossini dicendo che avete un’offerta per 

i weekend di Aprile: 2 notti per 2 persone,  pensione completa, camera con letto a baldacchino, 

colazione all’inglese – 450 sterline. Fornite servizio navetta gratuito da/per la stazione. È possibile 

pagare con la carta di credito, in tal caso non verrà chiesto nessun anticipo. Aggiungi alla tua mail i 

dettagli che ritieni utili… 

mailto:info@paradise-house.co.uk
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
http://www.thermaebathspa.com/


LISTENING COMPREHENSION 
https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/hotel-reservations/ 
 

1. How many people does the caller want to reserve for? 
 Two 
 One 
 Three  

2. When would he like to arrive? 
 22nd March 
 21st March 
 3rd March 

3. What type of room does he need? 
 Double 
 Single 
 Junior Suite  

4. Why doesn't he want to reserve the suite? 
 It’s too expensive      
 He is allergic to water      
 It doesn’t have a nice view 

5. Which date does the man finally make the reservation for? 
 20th March 
 21st March 
 22nd March 

6. The room costs …. taxes included: 
 80 $ 
 88 $ 
 90 $ 

7. What is the man’s name? 
 Messner 
 Maedner 
 Maexner 

 
 
After-listening exercise: 
 
I'd like to ______________ a hotel room for 
April 21st. 

 schedule 
 reserve 
 buy 

 
The rooms at that hotel cost $300 a night, and 
that is a little ________________ for me. 
There's no way I could pay for that. 

   cheap 
   reasonable 
   expensive 

 
Let me ______________ to see if we have any 
rooms available. 

   view 

   check 
   test 

 
This hotel is one of the best in the city, and the 
employees try to roll out the __________ 
carpet for special guests. 

   green 
   blue 
   red 

 
Do you have any rooms with a _____________ 
where I can prepare basic meals? 

   cooking 
   suite 
   kitchenette 

 
 
 
 

https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/hotel-reservations/


SPEAKING/WRITING: 
 

1. Quali sono le principali domande che il Receptionist fa al cliente al momento del check-in? 
(elenca domande/frasi tipo) 
 

2. Cosa dice/chiede il Receptionist al cliente al momento del check out?  
(elenca domande/frasi tipo) 
 

3. Scrivi cosa dire ai clienti in risposta alle seguenti richieste / nei seguenti casi: 
a) What are the main room facilities? 
b) Could you recommend a nice restaurant in the area? 
c) How can I get to the Natural History Museum from here? 
d) What are the opening times of the indoor swimming pool? 
e) What time is the next bus to the city centre? 
f) Is there an extra charge to access the Spa? 
g) I am calling from room 342. Is it possible to have two extra towels, please? 
h) I am calling from room 219. I would like to order some sandwiches. 
i) I am calling from room 451. I need a wake-up call tomorrow.  
j) What is there interesting to see in Novara? 

  

4. Che domande fa l’agente di viaggio al cliente che vuole prenotare un biglietto aereo? 
 

5. Lascia un messaggio alla segreteria telefonica del sig Ferguson riportando i dati del volo che 
hai prenotato per lui e sua moglie: 

 
Thur 30 Sept 
London Gatwick 
to Milan Malpensa 
Dep 07:10 - Arr 10:05 
Flight EZY5289 
2 Adults 2 x £78.24 
 

Sat 2 Oct  
Milan Malpensa 
to London Gatwick 
Dep 18:40 - Arr 19:30 
Flight EZY5298 
2 Adults 2 x £46.89 
 
Subtotal flights and options for all passengers: 
FINAL PRICE £250.26 

  
 

 


